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The benefits of content learned during 
the interactive tutorials prior to a 
students' first clinical placement 
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Knowledge of technical skill prepared me well
Prior knowledge of communication prepared me well
I had a good working relationship with medical imaging staff team
I found the tutorials to be beneficial in my preparation for my clinical
placement
Influence of prior knowledge and skills on medical imaging students' first clinical 
orientation 
Strongly agree Agree Neither disagree strongly disagree
Results
• Of a possible 66 students, 32 successfully completed the survey. 
• 25% of respondents were male, 75% female
• 75% were <21 years old
• 6% were >31 years of age
• 100% of all students agreed or strongly agreed to having a positive experience on their first clinical placement.
Effectiveness of core clinical skills training in first 
year Medical Imaging Students
Discussion
Not surprisingly, the vast majority of students had a good working relationship with the clinical team.  This 
highlights the importance of positive communication between the clinical educators and students
It is reassuring that 100% of all students agree or strongly agree to having a positive experience on their clinical 
placement. 
It must be noted that just under half of students completed the survey. The reason for not completing the survey 
needs to be explored.
Another pleasing result is the acknowledgement of 87.5% of students realizing the beneficial outcomes of the 
interactive tutorial learning on their preparedness for initial clinical placement. 
Of these tutorials, students felt that the scenarios based on request form interpretation and medical terminology 
was useful for 90% of the students, followed by communication skills and the technical skills associated with 
performing and deciding an imaging series.  It must be noted that the benefit of the adaptation of techniques in 
these tutorials proved beneficial to 52% of the students. These skills are developed in second year and not an 
expectation of first year, nor the initial clinical placement.
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Where to?
Following results tutorials will be expanded to include:
•Image Interpretation
– Fundamental skill development – from anatomy knowledge through image quality to basic radiographer 
opinion
– More emphasis will be placed on image quality (incorporated with clinical laboratory practical sessions 
using virtual skills development and hands on)
•Basic adaptation of technique
– First skills development is on the ‘compliant patient’ which is a rare event in medical imaging. Discussion 
will be held on the basic communication and clinical skills required to adapt technique from ‘textbook’ 
radiography
– Further discussion on the varied patient presenting themselves to a Medical Imaging department
•Further research to explore and reflect on changes implemented
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